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1IDEASsees with half
the world is

I IWben you see a man who pots nil
In a safety deposit you

I layI eyes up to
I heaven that tho world may forgotjIthat his hands are In its pockets

funeral sermon may bo a good
oration but it dots not count for
much an a prophecy unlww history
indorses it

You cant buy success at the bar ¬

gain counter
Tho handshaker may bo a

puller in disguise
Love is a dream but marriage is

an alarm clock
Even tho follow who is podded to

art may marry in haste to repent at
lenuure

COUNTRYIN OUR OWN
President Roosevelt line won oro

markoblo triumph over the packers
trust A bill has just passed the
Senate as a rider to the agricultural
appropriation bill providing for n
thorough governmental inspection of
all packing house products those In
tended for homo consumption M well
an those intended for export The
bill pawed without discussion owing
it is said to the desire of the peek
ing interests to escape an invoitiga
tlon It in acknowledged that this
bill In the result of the disclosures
made by Upton Sinclair in his novel
The Jungle

Disclosures have been made the
past week iu tho Interstate Com
merce Commissions investigation at
Cleveland that would drive anyone
but A Standard Oil magnate to flee

tho country Evidence has been

I given that scenic to place it Imyond
n doubt that tho charges of bribery
intimidation wipianago and con
piracy made against Standard Oil
are well founded No rival hits been
too small for the atitagouimn of tho

POd1dl
land been by the SnoRt1JtnounullI
stoutly against rebates and has also
claimed that no discrimination has

i boon made by the official of the
road in favor of special iulorraUi
It appears that nearly ell the office

the company including
President Cawuilt son have received
largo blocks of coal mining stock
either M gifta or at a ridiculously
small purchase price and that tho
toads that have thus seen tho
officials have enjoyed special nil van
tagcfl over other roads in tho matter
of rates ognucctSonn cars etc Pren
ideal Coanatt says ho is astonished
and ho talks of resigning

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

The condition of affairs iu Russia
is very delicate this week It will hu
remembered that the lower house in
its reply to the throne demanded
concetutlons of the throne among
which was amnesty for all political
prisoners a division of the public
lamb mug tho peasantry antiu
recognition of trade unionism The
reply to this address was conciliatory
but pOHittve in its denial of nearly all

I jl of the demands On Saturday tho
lower house responded to the reply
with a vote of censure of tho
try and a demand for iU minisI
This is taken as an ultimatum
representatives demanding
est recognition of the rights of the
Doumn to legislate as it sees fit with-

In the limits of the Fundamental
Law It is freely prophesied that
tho Emperor must choose between a
real constitutional government and
the loss not only of blcrown but-

t probably of his head
j Gautenu la in threatened with n

revolution which may endanger Am ¬

erican interests IB the republic ao
eotillHg JoO tlespaiehesruecired at the
State Iopartmeat Monday from Min
Wer Combo Tho scene of the trout
bk U the northern part of the repub
lie sear tko Mexican frontier but

I the eased is InternalISpatJ if all agog over tho marriage
I

of lie king to Princess Ella of Batten

Thu181lay
larda to mate outside the
of BourbooH The marriage with an
English princess is a prognostic of
the awakening of Spain to tho idea
that the world does move and people

1must move with it The young king
i

from all reports to bd a man-

ly young fellow and if ho can assert
hlmeelf from tho hide bound tradi ¬

tioas tad policies of Spain ho may
bring bte kingdom into time line pf
program
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Hon Wm M Becknerf
RevWrau EBarton DDJIISunday June 3 Sermon to 1045 a m

t Young Christians Dr W E C Wright 730 p m SI
Monday June 4 Concert by Harmonia 730 p m

h Tuesday June 5 Address to Literary Societies Jno T 5
A Fulton 730 pmIiI HOMESPUN FAIR i

Exhibit and Prizes Homespun Coverlids with Kettle Dyes J5

I Linen Baskets Chains Axhandles etc See list printed elsewhere
in this and preceding Issues

iLET EVERYONE COME TO COLLEGE FOR ONE DAY
s

I GET READY FOR THE J

IFALL TERM SEPT 121

Find out what you can do write to the College Secretary
i WILL C GAMBLE Berea Ky 3-
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EIGHTH KENTUCKY
HISTOftYI

CturiEU VI
Tho brigade marched thiricon

milts anti bivouacked on a large
creek Our sutler overtook tin and
sold out ouo load of goods to tho
men on credit of coursecampI
of Glasgow Wo panned through
that plnco the next morning and
camped on tho Louisville pike four
milcfl from town

Hero wo met tho balance of our
and woro paid on tho 4th by

Major KUDOS up to the last of August
Tho principal topic in tho Eighth

wero moos promised
furloughs Col Barnes appealed to
General Critletulen in behalf of his
married soldiers but without success
When this liecamo known that even
lag tho 4th thero was some ex-

citement
¬

and many unjust impreca-
tions privately heaped on our well
meaning colonel whose wire in com ¬

pany with Captain Thomas wife
and Mrs and Mr Creed bad arrived
in camp to see their husbands The
men in their bitterness and disap ¬

pointment swore that the colonel
uud some of the other officers did I

not care so they could see their
families while theirs wore not ablo
to visit them That night several
companies of the Eighth and Ten ¬

tyfirst did not get quiet before mid ¬

night Next morning thero were
quite a number out of those regi
menta absent Thoir officers know
very well that those men had not
deserted but chafing under the cir ¬

imagI
I will hero stato that nearJ every
ono did so return and by ranking
long and earnest petitions to tho
corps and division commanders their
oOicers succeeded in having those
men reinstated without loss of pay
and allowances null afterwards as
before they were tho beat of soldiers
Many of them only remained at
homo a few days others probably
two weeks Fifty men thus absented
themselves

Tho 5tU of November wo resumed
the inarch south Halted for the
night on the Barren fork of Green
river Oa tho Oth arrived at Scotia
ville the county seat of Allen coun-
ty

¬

thirty miles from Glasgow The
7th wo1 recrossed the State line and
bivouacked in Tennessee As we
passed ovor the supposed lino our
regiment gave throo cheers Ono
man In Company A at the head of
the column shouted out Wo buy
no more chickens Somo one else
replied No not of rich re Jelbitt-
boys spare the poor Many voices
wore raised Thats right but wo
guard no more dclrebels corn
fields and hen roosts Three cheers
wero given for okl Kentucky and tho
tuion We t a wet snowy
sight by largeslog arcs

The nth we arrived at Gallatin

h rw

Tennessee and camped two miles
south of town on the bunk of the
Cumberland river

Tho Oth our men did n big days
washing of clothes as somo of them
said If it is SundayJt this time
tho men absent from the Eighth
outnumbered those present for duty
a largo percentage having been left
sickat Nashville Louisville and
Danville Kentucky These with the
absentees mentioned above reducedpresentto

CIUPTHR Vii
At ono oclock on the morning of

regimentsin
from thoir slumbers by tho adjutants
quietly passing around to the corn ¬

pany commanders saying Captain
get your men ready to march In ten
minutes without a noise Tent
flies and blankotu wero hastily rolled
up and piled into wagons with cook-
ing utensils and in less than thirty
minutes tho brigade was silently
crossing the Cumberland on a tom
porary trestle foot bridge Wo
wore trying to slip up on John Mor
gans two thousand rubs at Lebanon
Wo had learned tho importance of
keeping our movements from tho
kuowlodgo of the people of Middle
Tennessee and tho only noiso made
was the unavoidable sound of our
feet Wo halted at daylight ato a
hastily prepared breakfast and off

brigndeIcooping
a promptness that would Iw com-

mendable
¬

on a holiday drill
There were very many very sore

in the command But with de ¬

termination and cheerfulness beam-
ing In every face we hurried along
tho dusty stono road Our advance
guard camo on to tho rebel pickets
within a mile of Lebanon A well
directed fire from our men brought
ouo of tho Johnnies down and the
others of tho squad fired oft their
pieces into the air as they fled to ¬

ward town leaving their
comrade We quickened woundedI
and entered the deserted

dllllordorly
tho six hours we remained here A
large lot of flour bacon and whis ¬

key fell Into our hands As wo load
bo means of transportation Col
Matthews gave orders to press every
wagon mule horse and buggy that
could be found All who were not
engaged in collecting this novel for ¬

age train were put to cooking tho
flour into bread Our men not be
lug very well supplied with utensils
the majority of the Eighth boys paid
many of the poorer class of citizens
liberally in flour to convert a large
portion of that article into bread
All the whiskey except two barrels

bykuockinggroundDut
quantity of the precioae Muid leak
ed into cwkeea Carmoody
our Iriaiiman said Dade an its

v

wicked wo are to be wastin tho pure
ouldstuff but thin them thaviu
gorrcelasll be dry es a fish when they
stalein back

Having nccompJiebedall we could
at oclock p m our column formed
behind our captured commifiaries
drawn by old brokendown horses
that had seen hard service under
Morgans men Vehicles of all kinds
except good ones wore in the train
driven principally by citizens whose
anxiety for tho safe return of the
pressed teams prompted them to vol-

unteer
¬

their services The mens
haversacks were crammed full of
smoking bread and yet we had not
room to store the largo quantities
which remained but Captain Wilson
ou the eve of leaving Lebanon spied
a buggy that had been overlooked
This was soon loaded and Iho men
of Companies C and H drew it along
in tho ranks by turns All were in
jubilant spirits and marched up
briskly on our return toward Noah

About tho middle of the
night we camo up with the Twenty
first Corps at Silver Springs having
marched thirtyfive miles in tho last
twelve hours tho last fifteen miles
with extra loads which made all of
us enjoy that refreshing sleep none
but tho weary know how to appreci ¬

ateWe remained at Silver Springs
nit days being the longest halt we
had made for near three months
The rain fell in such quantities that
drilling had to be dispensed with
and we were allowed to rest and en
joy full rations with occasionally the
luxury of a taste of our captured
whiskey for a few mornings

On the 13th tho Eighth formed
the guards to escort a forage train
into the country to collect forage
while the wagons were being loaded
Our boys did not forget their own
creature comforts for on their return
to camp nearly every man brought
a little donation for his particular
mess such as a chicken or a few
potatoes also a good sized pumpkin
graced the bayonet of nearly every

gunAt
noon the 17th the regiment

formed and marched as guards to a
supply train going to the Fourteenth
Brigade under Col Hawkins sta-
tioned

¬

at Rural Hill twelve miles
southeast of Silver Springs The
camp and garrison of our regiment
were left in charge of the few men
not able for duty and after a tedious
muddy march arrived late at night
and took up quarters on an old
Methodist camp meeting ground
Bitilajed onefourth of a milo from
the brigade the old plunk shanties
affording good protection from the
drizzling raiu which had not ceased
when wo awoke early the morning

lof the 18th of November The sur-
rounding

¬

i country was shrouded in a
smoky mist The 8th boys were
within the shanties busily preparing
and eating our morning meal when
we were a little surprised to hear a
few of the 14th pickets fire and im ¬

bundredIour shanties yelling like savages
evidently unaware of our sheltered
position The officers and men of
the Slim did not fool away any time
to form in lino but every man seized
his gun choosing each his window
or crack while some knocked off
boards for portholes On came the
yelling Johunies Whoa within ea ¬

sy range of the innocent looking
shanties Col May gavo the com ¬

mand Steady boys fire The
volley that was poured into those
unsuspecting Johnnies emptied so
many saddles that they checkedup
in great confusion and before they
could realize their situation the dead ¬

agulnI
dead and wounded on the field A
number of their wounded were car ¬

ried oft by the retreating party In
the pockets of a rebel lieutenant
wore found several rat tail files
that some of their wounded acknowl ¬

edged were to be used in spiking the
artillery belonging to the Fourteenth

which was situated rather
too far from limo infantr for ready
support As soon as the disconcerted
rebels were Well out of sight and
hearing our men stacked arms and
began hunting up thoir scattered
cooking utensils and proceeded to
finish their breakfast

TO BS CONTINUED

Fertilizer
C C Rhodus sells fertilizer too

A goods ock of fe good article See
him before buying

Parties desiring to rent sewing
machines for a month or more can
got some at R II Chrismans Fur
nituro store

o

TO OUKK A COM IN ONE DAY
Tale IAXTIV IIROMO Quinine rablels-
Drumrlta refund moqer If 1t fQUalD Burr It w
off VKSMgniluteUou each box ajc
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Money the
Bank4f ili

Gives you a feeling of independence and security that adds
to your good cheer brings contentment and makes your
whole life easier to live

i
These happy results do not require a big balance Every

dollar saved and deposited is just that much more placed
between you and the ever possible time of need Begin with
any small amount you can spare and add to it regularly from
your surplus earnings of these prosperous d ysVe will
welcome your account and give careful attention to your
banking needs We offer you every protection of modern
conservative banking I lduppFunds deposited in this bank are secured by a Pf
Capital of 2500000 and a stock holders liability of an
additional 3500000 and in addition to this we carry both
Fire and Bank Burglary Insurance and those in chargeof
the banks funds are heavily bonded We invite you to open
an account with us 0

t
1

We Pay You 4 Per Cent Interest to Save

Berea Banking Co
I
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FRUIT JARS
ADVANCED

The market is far above our prices we will stand pat 0

till the first of Juno on

grOiliQUl1rti
PintsII 400 II 450cr II

They are today worth much more than the above prices
the city say nothing of freight and broken Jars whichiniboth saved to you

Best Jarrings two dozen for 5c this is a small item
but every little helps V

C

Our Prices on Flour
Onlyhold good this week we are Gee per bbl under the
mills now and you had bettor look out
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